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From the. AKXAT,S AND :\T AflA7-fi\'TG OF ~A'l'L'llA I. ifIHTOrtY, 
S~r. 8, Vol. xix., Jun e 1917. 
Descriptions and Records of Bees.-LXXV. 
By T. D. A. CocKERELL, University of Colorado. 
Xylocopa draconis, sp. n. 
d' .-L ength about 25 mm., anterior wiug 18·5 mm. 
Black, withqut any metallic tint; thorax thickly covered 
( except bare space on disc) with reddish-ochreous velvety 
!,air ; abdomen not banded. Eyes extremely large, con-
vergiug above; mandibles bidentate, with a yellow basal 
patch ; tube1·cle of labrum small ; clypeus ivory-colour, 
more or less brownish, with a pair of black spots, the surface 
of clypeus closely puuctured, but an im1JUnctat'e median 
ridge ; supraclypeal area almost pallid; ocelli large, far 
down on front; face and front with red-brown hair, darkest 
around ocelli; top of head and cheeks with reddish-ochreous 
hair; anterior femora swollen, without hair below; ante rior 
and middle tibire with bright fulvous hair on outer side, 
reddish on inner, and sooty behind; anterior tarsi similarly 
coloured, but from middle of hasitarsus on tberc is croomy -
wliite hair on under side posteriorly, beueaLh the sooty, aud 
011 apical part of basitarsus anteriorly and beucatli the reel 
i ' very bright; micldle tarsi with reddish-black liai1· above 
and behind, but red beneath ; hind 1emora broad, basally 
keeled beueaih, with a pustuliform swelling 011 tire side o·f 
the krel; hind tibire with a conspicuous ajJical lobe, much 
broader than long, on inner ide; hiud basitarsi witl1 
ochrcous hair iu front, black ahovc and reel beliiucl, tlie 
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under side presenting a large, bare, shining, elevated, ,rndge-
shaped surface; tegulre black. Wings brown, subtrans -
lucent, apically sufh1sed with rosy-purple ; venation very 
different from that or X. sinensis, Smith, the third su b-
marginal cell not con picuously broadened or bulging 
apically, and the second much less elongat ed. Abdomen 
with sooty hair on first segment, second with fulvons, sooty 
only along apical margin, the rest with scanty hair except 
at sides and apex; at sides it is sooty, except anteriorly on 
segments 3 and 4, where is some fulvou o; at apex the hair 
is long and reclclish ; beneath, the hind margins of the 
segments are narrowly bright ferruginous and the hair is 
fulvous. 
Southern China (no other particulars known). In U.S . 
National Museum. 
Resembles X. appendiculata, Smith, but the hair is quite 
differently coloured. There is also a general resemblance to 
the smaller X. cullaris. 
Xylocopa punctif1·ons, sp. n. 
J .-Length about 21 mm., anterior wings 16 mm . 
Clypeus (except lower margin, broadening lat erally ) , 
transverse supraclypeal mark and lateral face-marks (ending 
very obtusely halfway up front) ivory-colour; labrum black, 
with a minute light point ; thorax without conspicuous light 
hair, except at sides, where a broad band of greyish hair 
extends from the tegulre to the ventral surface . Abdomen 
with a little pale hair on first segment. Wiug dark re<ldi h 
fuliginons, with stroug purple tints ; light hair on hiud 
tibire, an~ middle and hiud tarsi, as in X. tarsata, but it is 
ochreous. 
French Congo (Queensland Museum) . Received by the 
Museum from Le Moult of Paris. 
Very close to X. tarsata, Smith, but considerably larger, 
with the greater part of clypeus and sides of face densely 
punctured. The colour of the hair on the legs agrees with 
that of X. tarsata, var. narnutonensis, Strand, but that form 
Las the size of tarsata. It is possi ble that X. punctifrons 
is the undescribed male of X. tuberculiceps, llitsema, but the 
legs have much more light hair than in the female or tliat 
specie , and the localities are far apart. 
In the same lot came X . carinata, Smith, Mesotric!tia 
prreusta (Smith), and Crocisa e:ccisa, l!'riese, from Dimbroko, 
.Fr ench W. Africa. 
~I 
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Centris maroniana, sp. n . 
o' .-LengH1 about 28 mm., anterior wings 22·5 mm. 
Robnst, black, including the legs, but anterior trochant ers 
and tibire suffused with chestnut-red. Eyes very l arge, con-
verging above ; ocelli large, practically contiguous, and 
lateral 011es distant from eyes less than half diameter of one; 
sides of face, supt·aclypeal area and upper part of clypeu 
ferl'uginons ; the rest of clypeus and the labrum chrome-
yellow; scape short and stout, dark reddish, yellow in front; 
mandibles elbowed near apex; hair oE head clear ferru-
ginous; disc of mesothorax and mammiEorm elevations of 
scutellu m shining; thorax densely covered wi'th velvety 
hair, black, with a faint 1·usty tint dorsally, except ante -
riorly, where it is rich deep red, the red gradually fading 
into the black; pleura with dark reddish hair ; anterior legs 
with red hair, black on basitarsi; middle and hind legs with 
long pure hlack hair; tegulre ferruginous. Wings dark 
fu liginous, brilliantly purple, with some shades of green . 
Abdomen with short velvety hair, which is black except a 
broad yellowish-white (olivaceous-tinted) band, occupying 
second segment except base and third except extreme apex . 
'' Guyane, Maroni" (Queensland Museum; 1·eceived from 
L e l\foult) . 
Related to C. smit!tiana, Friese (which I have from 
F. Smith's collection), but larger, with the hair of the 
thorax dorsally black except in front. From the character 
of the ocelli, it possibly flies in the evening or at night . 
The bee-fauna of Maroni, as shown by the same collection, 
includes the following :-Acantlwpus splendidus, Fab., Aglae 
crerzdea, L ep ., Exmrete frontalis, Guer., Oxma festiva, Sm ., 
Xylocopa barbata, Fab., Bornbus incarum, Frankl., Centris 
obsoleta, Lep., C, americana, Klug, Epicharis conica, Sm ., 
E. schrottkyi, Friese, E. a.-(finis, Sm., Ceratina la!ta, Spin., 
Eulmma dimidiata, L., E . fasciata, L ep., E. mocsaryi, Friese, 
E. smaragdina mexicana, 1\Iocs,, Euglossa brulLei, Lep., 
Eufriesia pulchra, Sm., &c. 
Pachymelus mediocinctus, sp. n. 
cZ' .-Length 18 mm ., length of anterior wing 14 mm. 
Black, wit;l tarsi dark red; eyes large, slightly converging 
above; clypeus prominent, but flattened on disc, yellow, 
with upper and lateral margins and two conspicuous spots 
black ; labrum large, emarginate ab apex, yellow, with 
lateral and inferior margins narrowly black; mandibles 
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biclentate, the inner tooth short (style of P. lwva), lm al 
part of mandibles mainly very pale yellowish; cape with a 
yellow stripe in front. Face, front, and vertex witl1 Ion~ 
black hair, but also white at sides of face and (appre scr!) 
on each side oflabrnm; occiput :ind cheeks with long white 
l1air ; mesothorax shining, but distiuctly pnnctmerl; scn-
tellum only feebly bigibbous; thorax with black hair, 
becoming obscurely ochreous along anterior margin of 
rncsothorax, bright ocl1reous (forming a conspicuous wide 
hand) ou metathorax, and pure white in middle of ventral 
surface. Legs with mainly black hair; auterior tibire with 
a band of appres cd golden pubescence in frout; teguhe 
hlack. Wing <lilnte fuliginous; venation a in P. inicre-
lP.phas, hut second s.m. narrower. Abdomen closely punc-
tlued, basal segment with black haiL·; apical margin of 
second segment, and all of next three except base, covcrccl · 
with appres ed bright ferruginous 1mbcscence; sixth seg-
ment with hair partly red and partly black; apical plate 
emarginate. 
Miarinarivo, Madagascar (Queensl. Museum ; from Le 
1\foult). 
Similar to P. cambouei, Sauss., but tliat is a yery mueh 
larger species, with the scutcllum different. 
Hyleoides concinnus (Fabricius ) . 
Launceston, Tasmania, ]'eb. 15-16, ]916 (F. M . Littl e1·). 
Geun new to Tasmania . The female agrees with mai11-
land specimens; but the male, compared with 0110 from 
Syd11C)' , differs by tl1c wl1olly black pl'Otliorax and the more 
distinct pun ct ures of secoud abdomina l cgment. 
Me.r;acltile derelicta, Cockerell. 
'f .--St . Patrick's R., Tasmania, 6.2 .14 (Littler ) . 
N cw to Tasmania. 
111esotricltia bry01wn (Fabricius). 
Darn, Papua (Queensland Mus.) . 
'l'he fen1ale has the wings uffused with rosy-purplish, 
whereas Australian examples usually Lave them much more 
gree u. 
Eulcerna amabilis, sp. n. 
cS .--At first sight exactly like E. bntesi, Ckll., but 
differing thus : green of mesothorax more brilliant, extend -
ing along the sides to the posterior end, where it is rery 
/ 
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bright and broadly margined mesad with blue ; scutellum 
with lat era l nlci strongly marked, the general urface of 
scutellum dark purpli h ancl shining, the lateral margins 
thickened and shini ng stee l-blue; median smooth rido-e of 
labrum little broadened above; apex of abdomen broadl,v 
cmarginate, formed as in E. manni, Ckll. From E. manni 
it i at once known by the strong keel down middle of 
clypeus, the dark black-haired fir t abdominal segment, 
the blue margius of scutellum, &c. From E. smaragdi11a, 
Perty, by the black bind tibire, marked with green poste-
riOTly ( with a rather mall but cli tinct tubercle ahove the 
spurs), and the entirely black hair of thorax. From E. 
auripes, G1·ihodo, by the strong clypeal keel, the less promi-
11ent lateral keels of labrum, and the Lair of legs diffe1·ently 
co lour ed, the fringe on apica l part of anterior tarsi fenu -
ginou s, while tile pubescence on outer face of middle bai,i-
tarsi i sl1i11ing creamy-white. It is also distinct from E. 
mexicana and the Yarious related form described by Friese 
and otlier . The mesoplenra is dark blue. 
l\Ianaos, Brazil (Miss H.B. Merrill). U.S. ~at. Mu eUtu. 
llfesonycliium d11gesi, sp . n. 
0 .-L engt h about 15 mm. 
Very robust, black, with the abdome n dark but brilliant 
hlne, the hind margins of the segments more or less green ; 
disc of mesothorax dark purple-blue on each side of the 
median su lcus ; pubescence at first sight appearing wholly 
black, butiti mixed with ochreous onlabrum and lower part 
ofclypeus, and there is a spot of the same on each side of £rout; 
on lower part of pleura is a little pale l1air, an<l there is white 
liair on anterior tibire po teriorly; second and third antenna l 
joints dark red in front; scutellum rather short, hairy, 
without conspicuous JJl'Ominenccs; third s.m . strong ly 
11arrowe<l above, but not 11carly to a point ; spur of middle 
tibia strongly bifid, one division with two or tliree spines ; 
hind femora broad, with a very large tooth beneath near 
base; hind tibire with a polis hed red area at end ; venter of 
abdomen with a large red area in subapical region. The 
wings are brownish subhyali11e, with a dark apical cloud. 
Guanajnato, Mexico (A. D11ges). U.S. National Museum. 
'l'his has the appeara11ce of the species which Schrottky 
places in his genus Cyplwmelissa, but the third ubmarginal 
cell is as in .Melissa or M esoplia . It will easily be known 
from Mesonycliium insignt'! (Melissa insignis, Sm.), from 
Orizaba, by the abse::uce of the bright yellow hair. 'l'he 
4i8 Mr. T. D. A. Qockerell-D escrt;Jtions and 
venation and middle pur separate it from JI. cr,erulescens, 
Lep. 
Aiesonychium decoratmn (Smith). 
Bocas del Toro, Panama, July 6, 1908 (TV. Rol1inson). 
'l'his agrees with one from l<'. Smith's collection, obtained 
by Bates in S. Pau lo, Brazil. A form with broader pygidial 
plate ( ~) comes from Rio Mato, Venezuela, October 
( Carrilcer) . 
111esonycliium azureum guatemalense (Cock erell). 
Cacao, 'rrece Aguas, Guatemala, April 4 (Barber ~-
Schwarz) . 
This specimen -hows that the type was partly denuded. 
The disc of mcsothorax and outer face of hind tibire are 
ornamented with green scale.like hairs . 
Mesonychium duckei (Friese). 
Cabima, Panama, May 17, 1911 (Aug. Busck). 
'fhe third s.m. is very much broader below than in 
M. decoratum, so that the venation approaches Cyplwmelissa. 
After reYiell'ing the subject, I must agree with Ducke that 
Mesonychiitrn is the proper naqie for this genus, includi11g 
Mesuplia and Melissa, and also Cyplwmelissa as now inter-
preted by Schrottky. 
Culletes cyanescens, Haliday. 
I have this from Santiago, Chile, and specimens marked 
Southern Chile (M. J. Rivera) are in the U.S. National 
Museum. C. atripilis, Vachal, is a synonym . 
Tri epeolus pruinosus, sp. n. 
~ (type).-Length about 9 mm. 
Black, the thorax densely punctured and not shining; 
basal half of mandibles red ; labrum dark reddish; clypeus 
very minutely and densely punctured ; scape red at base 
and more or less at apex ; second and third antennal joints 
bright ferrugiuous ; a conspicuous patch of creamy-white 
hair on each side of antennre ; mesothorax with a tl1in 
pruinose 1rnbescence, anterior margin with two nearly Tound 
spots of yellow pubescence; yellowish-white prothoracic 
hair-band broadly interrupted in midJle, ending laterally in 
round spot on base of tubercles; tubercles reddish ; hind 
margin of mesothorax with a creamy hair-band; scutellum 
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moderately bigibbous, axil lre bluntly conical ; area of meta-
thorax dull and rough ba ally ; tegulre bright ferrnginous. 
Wings strnngly dusky at apex. Legs obscure ferruginous, 
purs red . Abdomen with broad yellow bands on first two 
segments, that on first anteriorly produced at sides into an 
evanescent cloud, not a di tinct tooth or band-like lob e ; 
third aud fourth segments with whitish bands, more or less 
failing in middle; modified p~•gidial space ubcircular, not 
very large ; la t ven tral segmeut produced beyoud last 
dorsal, the very broad end turned downward . 
~ .-Similar in appearance, but the legs are mainly black; 
the an tcrior tibire, middle tibire in front, ltiud ti bire at base, 
and the tarsi (the hind ones uot wholly) are reel ; face 
densely covered with creamy-white hair; mandibles black 
with a median red band ; flagellum black except at ba e; 
yellow spots on anterior margin of mesothorax larger, 
suffusedly elongate posteriorly; abdomen with five yellow 
band s (successively paler) and one white one, the first two 
bauds more or les suffused with brownish-orange; ventral 
fri11ges pale reddish at ends . The <lark parts of abdomeu 
are l10ary with a fine pale pnbesce11cc. 
Carca rana, Argentina (L. Bnme1·, 15) . U.S. Nat . Museum. 
Re cmh les 1.lpeolus bunneisteri, l<'riese, but con i<lerably 
larger, "·ith darker Jeg , ai1d the patch ou antrrior margin 
of mesothorax <Ii vidc<l into two spots. Epeolus ( Doeri11giell11) 
bi=onalus (Holmbg.), from Bahia Blanca ( Bruner), is super-
ficially very lik e T. pruinosus, but larg er, au<l ea ily separated 
by the ex traor<liuary an teu nre. 
Isepeolus viereclci, Jo rgcn sen. 
Bahia Blanca, Argentine (Bruner); San Juan, Argentine 
(C. 8 . Reed). 
It i permissible to correct the specific nam e, printed 
"vieclct " in J orge11seu's work. 
Is epeolus bruneri, p. n. 
~ .-Length 10 mm. 
:Black, mandibles obscurely reddish in middle, but otl1er-
wi~e tegument of bead aud thorax al I b]ae;k ; t liorax 
variegated with w l1i te hair as iu other specie s, wit h two 
couspicuous black spot on scutellum, and others cover ing 
axil Ire; disc of mesothorax euiuin ~, " ith well-separated. 
punctures; first two abdomina l segmeuts ornamented as iu 
I. cockere/Li, Jorg., except that the iuner processes on second 
segment are lon ger; t liir<l with a pair oI ]arge oblique 
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(qnanrate) patcl1e· on hinrl margin, and each side with a 
]arge complicated patch of white, presentiug a deep siuu · 
auteriorly; fourth segment with a very large and tliick 
mark having tno part , lil c the lcttee H; fifth with two 
large spots, uot reaching apical margin; sixth segment with 
a ·mall outwardly directed ba al spine on each side. Face 
with white hair, partly black 011 lower part; front and 
vertex with black liair; a band of wl1ite hair in front of 
ocelli; scape red at ba e, middle covered with long whitP, 
l1air, the bl'oacl apex inteuse black; flagellum red beneath ; 
third antenna [ joiut unusually short fol' the genus, uot as 
]011g as next three combined ; tegul~ red. Wings brownish 
on apical margin, stigma and nervures piceous; second s.m. 
distinctly uarrower above, recP,ivi11g fir ·t r. n . before end . 
Legs black with the usual white ha1r-mal'ks, kuees red; 
pleura with black hair. • 
Cal'carana, Argentina (L . Bruner). 
All ied to I. cockereUi, but kuown by the abdominal 
})attern, veuatiou, &c. 
Lonclwpria alopex, sp . n. 
d' .-Length about 14 mm. 
Head, thorax, aud legs black, with long and abundant 
fox-red hair. Abdomen shiuiug olive-greeu, with the same 
red hair, except the last two segments, which are black, the 
penultimate with black hair. Mandible bidentate, reddish 
apically; malar space very short ; clypeus very mooth and 
polished, the upper part with two rounded elevations, between 
which is a depression bearing a tuft of very long red hair; 
lab rum bituberculate; antennre very long, l'P,achiug to rueta-
thorax, flagellum bright ferruginous beueath except at base; 
face very broad; mesothorax shining, with we11-separate<l 
punctures; area of metathorax smooth, with an obtuse 
transverse ri<lge; tegulro black. Wings dusl,y, st igma dull 
ferrnginous; thir<l s.m. very oblique ; apica l segment of 
abdomen keeled. Maxillary palpi with six ubeqnal juiut . 
La Paz, Bolivia, Nov. 1-J., 1898. U.S. National Museum. 
A remarkable specie . , uperficially resemblmg L. t!toracica 
(Friese), but with much louger and ruore abundant l1air ou 
abdomen, shorter stigma, quite different mandibles, &c. 
According to specimens received from .F1·iese a11d Jen en-
IT aarup, it is L. armata, Fr ., which is the male of L. clwlyucell, 
}i'r., uot L. r.enea, Fr., as Frie e first thought. L. 111arginata 
(Spin.), described as a Colletes, the speci fie name preoccupied, 
apparcn tly becomes L. ::onalis (Heed, 1892). 
Rec01·ds of B ees. 
Sva.~tra bombylans (Holm berg). 
Bahia Blanca, Argentine (Brun er, 2) . 
.Xenoglossa crawfordi, Cockerell. 
Guaua ju ato, Mexico (A. Dug es) . 
Colletes punctipennis, Cres 011. 
Brownsville, Texas, 1908 (Jones ~ PJ'att) . 
New to the Unit ed States. 
Pseudomelecta californica miranda (Fox ). 
M exico (C. F. Baker collection, 2320) . 
Megac!tile antltracina, Smit h. 
:M:oulm ein, L. Burma, Dec. 1910 (R. L. Woglwn). 
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